
 

Presenting (One Available) 10,000$      

* Four (4) teams of 4 shooters, including four golf carts, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses
* First right of refusal at next year's event (if reserved by 5/31/17)

* "Presented By" acknowledgment on ALL event related media & print 
* Three complimentary raffle tickets per shooter

* Opportunity to speak during the event (either before or at lunch)

* First choice for location of vendor booth near or in the event center
* Breakfast & Lunch included for all shooters AND 8 additional non-shooters

* Premium Shell Belt with event logo for each shooter
* Premium Polo shirt for each shooter

* Goody bags for all shooters & opportunity to contribute to bags

* Opportunity to speak to Kiwanis Club of McKinney

Gold (One Available) 6,500$        

* Three (3) teams of 4 shooters, including three golf carts, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses
* Three (3) warm up games included per shooter

* Two complimentary raffle tickets per shooter

* Special Acknowledgment of company profile by MC at event
* Premium location for vendor  booth in the event area

* Breakfast and Lunch included for all shooters AND 4 additional non-shooters
* Premium Shell Belt with event logo 

* Acknowledgment on all event related media and materials

* Logo header on event signage, Kiwanis Club of McKinney website & all mailings
* Goody bags for all shooters & opportunity to contribute to bags

* Opportunity to speak to Kiwanis Club of McKinney

Silver (Five Available) 3,000$        

* Two (2) teams of 4 shooters, including two golf carts, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

* Opportunity to have vendor booth at one shooting station
* Breakfast and Lunch included for all shooters AND 2 additional non-shooters

* Logo header on event signage, Kiwanis Club of McKinney website & all mailings
* Goody bags for all shooters & opportunity to contribute to bags

Bronze (Until Full) 1,000$        

* One (1) team of 4 shooters, including golf cart, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses
* Breakfast and Lunch included for all shooters

* Goody bags for all shooters
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Hosted by: Kiwanis Club of McKinney

Benefiting Boys and Girls Clubs of Collin County



 

Ammo Sponsor (One Available) 5,000$        

* Two (2) teams of 4 shooters, including two golf carts, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

* Two complimentary raffle tickets per shooter

* Interactive vendor booth at registration to distribute ammo to every shooter

* Breakfast and Lunch included for all shooters AND 2 additional non-shooters

* Premium Shell Belt with event logo for all shooters

* Acknowledgment on flyers & Kiwanis Club of McKinney website

* Logo header on event signage, website & all mailings

* Goody bags for all shooters & opportunity to contribute to bags

Lunch Sponsor (One Available) 1,750$        

* One (1) team of 4 shooters, including golf cart, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

* Company Banner (Provided by sponsor) displayed over serving area

* Special thanks during ceremony remarks

* Acknowledgment on event signage and Kiwanis Club of McKinney website

* Breakfast/Lunch included for 4 people

* Goody bags for all shooters & opportunity to contribute to bags

Game Sponsor (Three Available) 1,500$        

* One (1) team of 4 shooters, including golf cart, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

* Interactive vendor booth/table at either warm up games or competition games

* Acknowledgment on event signage and Kiwanis Club of McKinney website

* Breakfast/Lunch included for 4 people

* Goody bags for all shooters & opportunity to contribute to bags

Beverage Sponsor (Two Available) 1,500$        

* One (1) team of 4 shooters, including golf cart, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

* Company Logo on all beverage stations

* Acknowledgment on event signage and Kiwanis Club of McKinney website

* Breakfast/Lunch included for 4 people

* Goody bags for all shooters & opportunity to contribute to bags

Breakfast Sponsor (One Available) 1,000$        

* Company Banner (Provided by sponsor) displayed over serving area

* Opportunity to speak on behalf of company during opening remarks

* Breakfast/Lunch included for 2 people

Golf Cart (Two Available) 500$           

* Company Logo displayed on all Golf Carts

* Company Logo on all scorecards 

* Breakfast/Lunch included for 2 people

* Opportunity to contribute to goody bags

Station Sponsor (15 Available) 350$           

* Company Logo at Shooting Station

* Interactive sponsorship with opportunity to set up vendor booth/tent at station

* Opportunity to contribute to goody bags

* Breakfast/Lunch included for 2 people

Your sponsorship/donation is tax deductibe within the guidelines of Federal Law.  

McKinney Kiwanis Foundation is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization


